Clinique vétérinaire de Hull Profile

A medium sized clinic nestled in the heart of the Outaouais, moments away from Ottawa's downtown core and from the Gatineau Park's entrance, La Clinique vétérinaire de Hull is a highly regarded establishment. Clientele travel from far and near to receive CVH's reputable service where animal care, vet/client transparency, and result driven service is expected. The team is composed of a warm and diverse group of individuals, ranging in experience from newly graduated vets and techs, to highly seasoned medical professionals. CVH provides a working environment enabling the expected in-depth practice, high quality medicine, dentistry and surgery. CVH mainly serves small animals; yet, exotics are regularly in the equation as well and equine opportunities are available.

Veterinarian, February 2017

The veterinarian role in our clinic entails outstanding small animal medicine service, administration, skills and good judgement in order to meet the expected care of the clientele. Veterinarians are responsible for performing scheduled procedures, consultation, communicating with a Francophone and Anglophone clientele, staying up to date through continuous learning. Maintaining customer relationships is essential; veterinarians are expected to follow up and ensure satisfaction of clients. All staff work in CVH’s team-oriented atmosphere, where client-tailored service is delivered. Front-of-clinic operations are a necessity; veterinarians are required to complete documentation and communicate it with administration effectively. Veterinarians must be trustworthy, capable of handling confidential information and able to complete a high diversity of tasks and procedures effectively and according to protocol.

Knowledge, Skills and Assets

- Veterinary general medicine
- Willing to learn in a fast paced environment
- The ability to build and maintain positive relationships with clients
• Strong medical acumen and interpersonal skills
• Highly collaborative; team oriented; strong leadership skills
• Fluency in English and French – spoken and written
• AVMA recognized Doctorate of Veterinary Medicine
• DVM license to practice in Quebec, OMVQ

Benefits:
• $65,000 base salary
• Bonus opportunities
• Continuing education + mentoring
• Health and dental 50/50 after 6 months

Contact:
Zachary Kader
Talent Acquisition Coordinator
Clinique Vétérinaire de Hull, Inc.
Zachary.kader@gmail.com
(514) 609-4508
https://ca.linkedin.com/in/zachary-kader-b09a6084